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Speaker Greimanz NThe hour of 12:30 having arrivedv Flembers will

be in tbeir seats. The House is in order. The Cbaplain

for today will be Father James o'Shea, Pastor of St.

Patrick*s Catholic Churcb of Decatur. Father Oêshea is a

guest oe Representative John Dunn. Tbe guests in the

gallery ma? wish to rise and join us in the invocation.

Father o*shea-f'

Father O#Gheal Otet us prav. God of nations. author of freedom.

source of a11 power, we4 Your people, call upon You today.

He bless You and praise Your Holy Namep for You are a1l

good, at1 holv, a11 just and merclful. He thank You for

our life and health. our families and our free couotrv. Ne

ask that You send Your Holy Spirit to teach us al1 truth

and preserve us from a11 evil motives and intent. Great

power has been given to the men and women of thks House.

Thelr decisions profoundl? affect the lives of a11 in tbis

state - men and women. Moung and old, rich and poor, of al1

ethnic and religious backgrounds. Assist them, 0 God, with

the virtues of wisdom and knowledge, understanding and

fortîtude, in this awesome responsibilitv. Mav they enact

laws that are alwavs in harmonv wkth Your divine truth.

Fill them uith the desire and vision to ensure Justice for

all men and wonlen of this state. Grant them a clarity of

mind and purity of soul to promote and defend the dignity

of each human being. By your grace, comnit them to a

society built on truth and Justice and love. They have

been called to serve by their fellow citizens. Stir witbin

them that sense of service and caring, dedication and

commitment that 1ed tbem to public life. Each has believed

that he or she could make a difference for the good of

their communitv and our state. Strengthen and renew in

them now the greatest integrity that Will lead them to work
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intelligently, perseveringly and conscientiously before

their God and among their peers, for we are humbly mindful

of Your words spoken to Your ancient peoplev 0 Lord. *If

N7 peoplem Whîch are called by l1v namef shall humble

themselves and prav and seek My face and turn from their

wicked waysv then will I hear from heaven and will forgive

their sins and will beal their land.e with Your help. we

cannot failv O God, living and reigning forever and ever.

Amen. Thank ?ou.o

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentteman from Loganv ;r. Olsonv wilk lead

us in the Ptedge to the Flag.''

Olson - et a1z '#I pledge allegiance to the flaq of the United

States of Americav and to the Republic ror wbich it stands,

one Nation under God, indivisiblev with libert? and Justice

for all.e'

Speaker Greimanz lRolt Call for Attendance. Mr. Matilevich, are

tbere any absences excused on the Democratic side?e

Matilevichz 'ê/r. Speakerm tbere are nonev but I would like all of

us and the record to show that our prayers are with the

father of Chuck Hartke. Chuck is here. He probably will

have to leave. His father's suffered a stroke and he is in

qrave condition. You have our prayersv Chuckoç'

Speaker Greimanz Olndeed, you do4 Cbuck.''

Matijevich: T'on a happier note, Mr. Speaker. 1ed like the record

also to reflect, we all look at our Calendar, tbat this

is the 75th birthda? of a gentleman all of us know around

herem tbe man who does evervthing around here. Coacb Joe

Lucco. 0ur best bîrthday wishes to Coacb Joe Lucco.o

Speaker Greîmanz OMr. Pîel. are there any excused absences on the

Republican side?e

Pielz *No excused absences todav. Mr. Speaker.'?

Speaker Greiman: 4*Mr. Clerk, take t6e record. 117 Members having

answered to the call of the quorum, a quorum is present.
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Mr. llccracken. for What purpose do you seek recognition?ê'

Mccrackenl OA point of information, Kr. Speaker. Sur sîde of tbe

aisle has been advised that it is the Speaker's intent to

add two Rembers to the oemocratic contingent on the Public

Utilities Committee. I am standing here to tell vou and to

tell a11 Members of this 3ody not to atlow this to go on.

It arises as a result of the Speaker's inabillty to control

the Members of the Public Utilities Committee. He is

forced to add two neu Rembers to tbe Eommittee because

Democrats are standing up to bim and voting their

consciences. And vesterday the Aging Committee was packed

with Leadership because ether Democratic Members would not

do anything but vote their consciences vesterda#v and thev

were replaced... replaced. And vou, Rr. Speaker: know that

în the Democratic Caucus at the beginning of this Session,

it was told to the Democratic Membersbip tbat you would not

be replaced unless you requested it. Iem here to tell you

that vou were replaced last night. That the Public

Utilities Committee is being packed today because the

Speaker will not allow you to vote your consciences, and

don't stand for it. Ne#re not going to stand for it. Join

us# and send a message to the Speaker that we will not

toterate packing Committees and replacing Members because

they won't do anything other than vote their conscienceson

Speaker Greiman: *0n page 18 of the Calendar on the Order of

Senate Bills on Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1*1.

8r. Cterk, catl the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienz e'Senate Bill t#lv a Bi11 for an Act to amend

various Acts in relation to marriage. Second Reading of

the Bi1l. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.e'

Speaker Greimanz HAre there an? Kotions with respect to Amendqlent

#t?*

Clerk o'Brienz ''No Kotions fileda''
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Speaker Greimanl eAre there any Floor Amendments. Mr. Clerk?o

Clerk 0*Brien: ''Floor Amendment #2# offered by Representative

Dunn.''

Speaker Greimanz RRr. Dunn... l.1r. ounn. Os. Barnes, wbv don*t ue

take this out of the record. You have an Amendment that

?ou filed which woutd be... which would not be printed by

tha time we uould get to itv in any event.''

Barnesz /1 know. Representative Dunn Just filed it. Fine.''

Speaker Greimanz opardon? Is tbat alrigbt? Alright, letes do

that, then. Mr. Dunnv for what purpose do ?ou seek

recognition?''

Dunnz ''Are vou ready on this Bî1l?O

Speaker Greimanz *Ms. Barnesv did vou wish to proceed on l#l at

tbis time? Mr. Dunn is now with us.o

Barnesz RYes, Mr. Speaker.u

Speaker Greimanz oAlriqbt. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.'z

Elerk OeBrienl Osenate Bill 141, a Bill for an Act to amend

various Acts in retation to marriage. Amendment k'/t was

adopted in CommitteeoN

Speaker Greîmanz OAnd there are no Ootions with respect to

Amendment fgl. Right. Mr. Clerk?''

Clerk O*Brienl HNo Motions filed.''

Speaker Greimanz ''âre tbere an? Floor Amenduents?c?

Glerk OeBrien: RFloor Amendment #924 offered b# Representative

Dunneê'

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Macon. 8r. Dunn. on

Amendment #2.4:

Dunn: HThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I ask leave to witbdraw Amendment J2.'#

Speaker Greîmanl e'Amendment #2 is kithdrawn. Further

Amendments.e'

Cterk o:Brienz lFloor Amendment 93, offered by Representative

Dunnon
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Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Macon, Mr. ounnv on

Amendment 43.41

nunnz NI request leave to withdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Greîmanz 'êAmendment 23 is withdrawn. Further

Amendmentsoe

Clerk OêBrienl ''Floor Amendment è%. offered by Representative

Barnes and Dunnoo

Dunnz *1 tbink she wants me to present this Amendment. 1...

Speaker Greimanz f'Hell, the problem isv it's notu . f don*t think

it*s been printed and distributed. I#m not sure who bas a

copy or if anvbodp has a copy. Mr. Clerk? Fls. darnes?n

Barnesl ONr. Speakerv that's what I wanted to bring to your

attention, that it has just been filed. So4 has not

been printed and distributed to the Members.H

Speaker Greiman: ''Helt then, we*ll take ît out of the record.

Me:ll come back to itv then. Alrigbt. Thank you. Yes,

weeve acted on this Bill. The Bill, Mr. Clerk, will be

held on the Order of Second Reading. Eommittee Reports.':

Clerk O*Brien: eRepresentative Ehristensen, Chairman or the

Committee on... Select Committee on Aging, to which the

following Bilts were referred, action taken April 28@ 19874

reported the same back with the following recommendationz

.do pass: House Bill 815. Representative Richmond,

Chairman of the Eommittee on Agriculture. to wbich the

followinq 3ills were referred, action taken April 2:, 1987,

reported the same* back witb the following recommendationsz

êdo pass: House Bills 1320 and 23771 :do pass as amended'

House Bill 23281 'do pass Consent Calendar* House Bill 2288

and 22891 'Interim Study Calendar* House Bill 637.

Representative Steczo. Chairman of the Committee on Cities

and Villages, to which the following Bills were referred,

action taken April 28T 1987. reported the same back with

the following recommendationsz #do pass: House 3i11s 8074
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852, 1607 and 27671 :do pass Consent Calendar* House 8i1ls

72*4 812. 862. 8661 953. :#90/ 1933. 198* and 20851 :do

pass as amended Consent Calendare House Bills 59# and :377;

flnterim Stud? Ealendar* House Bill 162t. Representative

Preston, Chairman of the Committee on Consumer Protection,

to abich the following 3i1ls were referred, action taken

April 28v 1987, reported the same back wîth the following

recommendationsz *do passe House Bills 21184 23T64 29...

I#m sorr?... 28091 *do pass as amendede House Bill 17851

*do pass as amended Consent Catendar' House 3i11 t7261 'do

pass Short Debate Calendar* House Bi1l :3861 :do pass as

amended Short oebate Ealendar# House Bills 2t1# and 27681

and tabled in Committee, House Bill t0*3. Representative

Flinn. Chairman of the Committee on Financial lnstitutions.

to which the following 3i1ls were referred. action taken

April 284 1987. reported the same back with the following

recommendation: *do pass Short Debate Calendar* House

Bills 15974 1605. 2t23, 2:66, 2177, 25334 2708, 2788, 2790*

2795* 28044 2806, 28654 2864. 2868 and 287:.

Representative Levîn: Chairnan of the Committee on Public

Utilîties, to which the following Bilts were referredv

action taken April 28. 1987. reported the same back with

the following recommendatienz elnterim Study... Interim

Stud? Cakendar' House Bill 1171. Representative Ronan,

Chairman of the Committee on Transportation and Motor

Vehicles, to which the following Bills were referred.

action taken àpril 28@ 1987: reported the same back with

the following cecommendation: 'do pass: House Bill 54 612,

2035, 2056 and 27591 *do pass as amended: House 3i1ts 887,

2007. 2#38 and 28151 'do pass fonsent Calendar: House Bill

t299 and t80t; *do pass as amended Consent Calendar' House

Bill 25321 edo pass Short Debate Ealendar* House dill :2381

#do pass as amended Short Debate Calendar* House Bitl 5971
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15991 *lnterim Stud?

Calendar' House Bills 5**. 675, 1286... 12814 that is.

:2834 13804 1&t3, 20864 21t8 and e&13./

Speaker Greiman: W0n page three of the Calendac en the Order of

House Bills Second Reading, Short oebate appears House Bill

88. Mr. Clerk, read the 3i11.''

Cterk O*Brienz DHouse Bilt 88, a Bi1l for an Act to amend

Sections of the Liquor Control àct. Second Readinq of the

Bill. Amendment #t was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Greimanl OAre there any @otions witb respect to Amendment

/17*

Clerk O'Brienl ONo Ootions filed.l

Speaker Greimanl NAre there anv Floor Amendments?n

Clerk o'Brienl oNo Floor AmendmentsoO

Speaker Greimanl WThird Reading. On that Order of Business

appears House Bill 894 dr. O*connelt? 0ut of the record.

Yesv :r. Ofconnell, did you wish us to read the Bill?N

Oeconnell: Oplease.m

Speaker Greimanz oMr. Clerk, read the Bitl. Read the Bitlv Mr.

Clerk.s'

Clerk OeBrienl OHouse Bill 89# a Bîl1 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois hlunicipal Code. Second Reading or

the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz f'Are khere any Floor Amendmentsr'

Clerk o'Brien: NFloor Amendment #1, offered bv Representative

oêconnell.e

Speaker Greimanl 'êThe Gentleman rrom Eook, Mr. O*fonnellv on

Amendment #t.O

O*connetl: e'This Floor Amendment simply rectifies a technical

correction. It refers to the proper portion of the Library

Code. and that*s what the essence of Amendment vt is. It's

Just a technicat Amendment./

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of
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Amendment rt to House Bilk 89. And on tbat, is there any

discussion? The Gentleman from oupaqe. Mr. Mccracken.n

Mccrackenz e'Thank you. Mr. Speaker. For the record,

Representative, this drafting- change is to nake it clear

that the Illinois Local Librar? Act is being aaended and

not the Illinois Public Librar? Act. ls that rigbt?o

Speaker Greimanz HYesv Rr. OfEonnello/

O:connellz OThat is correct, Representative.e'

Mccrackenl ê'Tbank vou.'ê

Speaker Greiman: lThe question is, *shall Amendment /?l be

adopted?: Those in favor sav eaye*m opposed enoe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the eaves: have it. Tbe'Anlendaent is

adopted. Further Amendments?o

Cterk O#Brienz ''No further Amendments.''

Speaker Greiman: OThlrd Reading. And nowm on page four of the

Calendar on... still on the Order of Second Readinge House

Bitts Short Debate appears House Bill 108. Mr. Klemm, did

you wish us to proceed on 1067 Mr. Clerkv read Ehe Bill-'ê

Elerk O4Brienz eHouse Bilk 1064 a Bill for an Act to require

prompt payments bv the State oF Illinois. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz *No Floor AmendmentseR

Speaker Greiman: OTbird Reading. on the Order of House dills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bilk 172. Mr.

Countrvman? Mr. Countrvmanv do #ou wish us to proceed?

Alright, we:ll take that out of tbe record for a while.

Ohv Mr... Okay, Mr. Clerk, read the Bitl.eê

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bill :72. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Uniform Commercial Code. Second Reading of the 3ill.

Amendment Jt was adopted in Committee.e'

Speaker Greimanl OAre tbere any Motions uith respect to Amendaent

#19*
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Clerk OeBrienz 'êNo llotions filed./

Speaker Greimanz OAre tbere any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O#Brienz ''No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanl OThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 181. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bil1.l:

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 181* a 8il1 for an Act to create the

Small Business Litigation Expense Act. Second Reading of

the 8i11. No Committee Amendmentse/

Speaker Greimanl RAre there an? Floor Amendments?l

Elerk o*Brien: ''Floor Amendment ,.:1, offered by Representative

Mautino.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from aureau, Mr. plautino. on

Amendment #1.*

Mautinoz RThank yeu very muchv Mr. Speaker. Amendment #t deletes

evervthing arter tbe enacting clause, thus becomes the

Bill. It places a 5.000 dollar limit on the litigation

expeoses a state agency may be required to pay by reason of

its having made some untrue allegations without reasonable

cause. âlso, it includes general not-for-profit

corporations under the provisions of small business. And I

move for its adoptionee'

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentkeœan from Bureau, Mr. Mautino. moves

for the adoption of Amendment 41 to House Bill 18t. And on

that. the Gentleman from oupage, Nr. f4ccracken.H

Bccracken: *Wi11 the Sponsor vield for some questions?o

Speaker Greimanl ''Indicates he#ll yield for questions.':

Mccracken: RRepresentative, youeve included a not-for-profit

corporation withîn the definition of smatl business for

purpose of tbe Act?n

Mautinoz f#Yese''

Mccracken: lAnd that*s in addition to the comprehensive nature of

tbe definition, so it should be at1 inclusiveon

9
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Mautinoz l'That*s correct./

Mccrackenz OAnd this limits the amount awarded under the

circumstances to 5,000 dollars, but does not appl: otber

than in an administrative proceeding? ls that rîght7'l

Mautinol HYes, that was a recommendation of the Capital

Development Board.e'

Mccrackenz OSOT we#re not talking about actions under the

Administrative Review Act in the Circuit Court or anything

of that nature.o

Mautino: lThat*s correct.''

Hccrackenz ##0ka?. Thank you.R

Speaker Greilnanl OFurther discussionz There belng none, the

question isv *shall Amendment st be adopted?* Those in

favor say *ayef, opposed 'no.. In the opinion of the

chair. the eayes* have it. The âmendment*s adopted.

Further Amendments?e

Clerk OfBrîenz ''Floor Amendment 924 offered b: Representatîve

Mautino.e'

Speaker Grelmanz WThe Gentteman from Bureau, Mr. Rautinov on

Amendment #2.0

Mautinoz Oone second, please. I.ve been informed that that's

purelv a technical Amendment cleanup on a couple t4ords.'ê

Speaker Greiman: WThe Gentleman from Bureau... *

Mautinol e'It changes 'correction action: to *corrective action..n

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Bureau, qr. dautinov moves

for the adoption of Amendment 42 to House 3i1l t8t. And on

that. is there anv discussioo? There being none. the

question is, 'Shall this Amendment be adopted7? Those in

favor say *aye', opposed enœ*. In the opinîon of the

Chair, the *avese have it. Tbe Amendmentes adopted.

Further Amendments?4:

Clerk O/Brienz uNo furtber Amendments.ê'

Speaker Greiman: RTbird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

to
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Second Reading. Short Debate appears House 3111 246. Mr.

Elerk, read the 3i1l.''

Elerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2*6, a Bill for an Act to create

sanitary districts in certain localities. Second Reading

of tbe Bill. No Committee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanl OAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O*3rienl RNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz têThird Reading. On the order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate Calendar appears House Bilt

218. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Cterk Oe8rienz '#House Bill 2:8, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to public water districts. Second Reading of

the B1ll. No Committee Amendments.œ

Speaker Greimanz oAre there an# Floor Amendiilents7t:

Clerk O*Brîenz ##No Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greiman: t'Third Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 272. Mr.

Levin? Rr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Elerk O#Brien: ''House Bill 272, a 5i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Foed, Drugs and Cosmetic Act. Second Reading of

the Bi1t. Amendment f/k was adopted in Eommitteee'l

Speaker Greimanz OAre there any Motions With respect to Amendment

51?::

Clerk OeBrienz ''No Motions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre tbere any furtber Amendments?o

Elerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #24 offered by Representative

Levin.o

Speaker Greiman: e'The Gentleman rrom Cookv Mr. Levin. on

Amendment #2. Excuse me, Mr. Levin. Excuse me. Ladies

and Gentlemen, the noise level în the raoa makes it

impossible for Members to hear the discussion. Mr. Levin.

on Amendment #2./

Levin; ''Yeah. Hr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

11
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Amendment #2 is simply an LRB Anendment that adds a

reference in the title to tbe Section that uas added in the

Bill in Committee.t:

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Lekin, moves for

the adoption of Amendment 2 to House Bil: 272. And on

that. is there any discussion? There being none. the

question is4 *shall Amendment be adopted?* Those in

favor say *aye*, opposed *noe. In the opinion of tbe

Chair, tbe *ayes? have it. Tbe Aalendment's adopted.

Furtber Amendments?N

Elerk OeBrien: #'No further Jmendments.o

Speaker Greiaanz RThird Reading. on tbe order of House Bills

Second Reading. Short Debate appears House 3ill 35:. ;1r.

Elerk, read the Bi1l.#@

Clerk O*Brienz 'êHouse Bi1l 35t4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Eode. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted in Committeeee

Speaker Greàmanz OAre there any notions with respect to Amandment

T)1?H .

Clerk O*Brienl rêNo Motions filed.eê

Speaker Greiman: lAre there an@ Ftoor Amendments'W

Clerk O'3rien: #'No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greiman: 'êThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading. Sbort Debate appears House 3i11 39:. Mr.

Cterk, read the 3i11.:#

Elerk OeBrienz pHouse Bill 396, a 8i1l for an Act to amend an Act

concerning fees'and sataries. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanl OAre thare any Floor Amendaents?o

Clerk O*Brien: ''Floor Amendment ç1, offered bv Representative

Terzich.e

Speaker Greîmanl RThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzich. on

Amendment 11.0

12
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Terzîch: OYeah, ;4r. Chairman, I*d like to withdraw Aaendment k:t.ê#

speaker Greiman: NAmendnent #: withdrawn. Further

Amandments.':

Elerk O'Brienz OFloor Amendment #2v offered b: Representative

Terzich.''

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleaan from Cookv Mr. Terzich, oo

Amendment f/2.::

Terzichl lsMithdraw Amendment #2.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Amendment #2 is withdrawn. Furtber

Amendmentsao

Clerk O'Brienl eNo further Amendments.f'

Speaker Greiman: '#Tbird Reading. On tbe Order of House Bills

Secoad Reading, Short oebate appears House Bill *06. Nr.

Johnsonv do you dish to proceed on *067 Mr. Clerkm read

tbe Bî1l.H

Clerk o'Brienz NHouse Bill *064 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Uniform Anatomicat Gift Act. Second Reading of the 3i11.

Amendment #t was adopted in Committeeoo

Speaker Greîmanl HAre there any Floor... Are there any Motions

with respect to Amendment f#1?O

Clerk O*Brienz ONo Kotions filedeo

Speaker Greimanz OAre there any Floor Amendments?t'

Clerk O:Brienz efloor Amendment #24 offered bv Representative

Jobnson and Curriee''

Speaker Greimanl ''The Gentleman from Champaign. Nr. Johnson. Mr.

Johnson has leave to handle this Amendment in a seated

position. Ms. Currie? Ms. Curriev ?ou going to take that?

Alright, Ms. Curriev you are recognized ror Amendment #2 to

House Bill :08. Ms. Currie.e?

curriel oThank you, dr. Speaker and Members of the House. Ites a

clarifying Amendnent establishing the relationship

between... between various survîvors in respect to

anatomical gifts. The technical error was discovered by
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starf, and I belîeve this Amendment eill solve the

technical problem. Ied appreciate your support, and I

would be happ? to answer questionso'ê

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady rrom Cookm Fls. Currie. moves for the

adoption of Amendment 2 to House Bill :06. And on that, is

there anv discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr.

Mccracken.''

Mcfracken: lThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Qill the Sponsor yield?çf

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates sbeell Mield for questions.''

qccracken: 'RDoes this conform this 8111 to prior law,

specifically Public Act 8#-::094 relatîve to hierarchy of

relatives?'.

Curriez lrhat is precisetv what tbe Amendment does.o

Mccracken: Hokay. So. there*s no change in the priority of

relatives to be consultedT'ê

Curriez ''There is no change in tHe prioritv. lt is merely a

cross-reference so that we're clear that there is a

priority Iist and that the meaoing of that priority list

is... is... as it alreadv was established in 84-1*09.0

Mccrackenz eokay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanl DFurther discussion? There being none, the

question isv eshall Apendment 2 be adopted?* Those in

favor say eayee, opposed êno'. tn the opinion of the

Chair. the *ayesê have it. This Alnendment is adopted.

Further Amendments?'ê

Clerk OeBrienz #*No further Amendments.':

Speaker Greimanz OThird Readiqg. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading. Short Debate appears House 3i11 :25, Kr.

Rea? l4r. Rea? Yes, Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill *254 a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Illinois Conservancy District Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Commîttee Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greimanz WAre there any Floor Amendments'n
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Clerk o'Brienz $9Ro Floor Amendmentso#ê

Speaker Greimanz lThird Reading. 0n tbe Order of House Bills

Second Readlngv Short Debate appears House Biàl ##3. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bill-/

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill *#3, a Bitl for an Act to amend an Act

in relation to the adoption of persons. Second Reading of

the Bi1l. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Floor Amendinents?''

Clerk OeBcienz HFloor Amendment #1, offered oy Representative

Homeroeê

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Fulton. Hr. Homer, on

Amendment #1.::

Homer: OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. This... âmendment is a

technical Amendment suggested in Committee and moved to *do

PZSS3*O

Speaker Grelmanz lAlright. tbe Gentleman from Fulton moves for

the adoptlon of Amendment #1 to House Bill 413. Is there

any discussion? There being nonev the question is, *shall

Amendment ç1 be adopted?' Those in favor sav eaye*v those

opposed *no*. In tbe opinion of tbe Chaîrv the 'ayes: have

it. The Amendmentes adopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ONo further Amendments.':

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbird Reading. on the Order of House 8i1ls

Second Reading, Short Debate, appears House Bill *5#. 0ut

of the record. 0n the Order of House Bills 3hort Debate

Second Reading appears House Bill #57. llr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 457, a 3111 for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the law in the relation to fences. Second

Reading or tbe Bi11. No Committee Amendmentsw''

Speaker Greimanz NAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl 'êfloor Amendment s/t, offered bv Representatkve

Bargerol
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Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Dupage. Mr. 3arger.sl

Bargerz oThank vou, Mr. Speaker. There was only one slight

oblection to the Bill. and that was from the Farm Bureau.

and this âmendment changes it. Sov noW the 3i1l is

acceptable to evervone. 1 ask for your moving it.''

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentlmnan from Dupage, Kr. Barger. movcs

for the adoption of Amendment ft to House Bill #57. ând on

thatv is there anv discussion? There being none. the

question is, 'Shatl the Amendment be adepted?* Tbese in

favor say 'avefv opposed #no#. In the opinion of the

Chair, the 'aves' have it. The Amendment's adopted.

Further Amendmentsze

Cterk O*Brienz ONo further âmendments.ee

Speaker Greimanl WThird Reading. On the Qrder of House :ills

Second Readingm Sbort Debate appears House aill *79. 0ut

of tbe record. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading,

Short Debate appears House 3i1l 507. l4r. Prestonv do you

wish to proceed witb that? 507. l4r. Clerkm read the

3il1.O

Clerk O*erien: OHouse Bill 507T a Bilt for an Act to amend the

School Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Ameodments.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there an# Floor Amendments7/

Clerk OeBrienl ONo Floor Amendmentseo

Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 509. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi11.''

Clerk OêBrienl e'House Bill 5094 a Bi11 ror an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Readinq or the Bkll.

No Committee Amendments.l

Speaker Greimanl RAre there anv Floor Amendments?/

Clerk Q'Brien: NNo Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. On the Order of that Order of
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Business appears House Bî11 516* Mr. Elerkv read the

Bi11.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 516, a Bîl1 for an Act to amend

Sections of the lllinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. No Committee Amendments.e

Speaker Greiman: NAre there an# Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienl *No Floor Amendments.e.

Speaker Greiman; lThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 535. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bitl./

Clerk O*Brien: e'House Biïl 5354 a 8i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Farm ... e'

Speaker Greiman: OExcuse me... Excuse me. Mr. Ricbmond? Mr.

Richmond, do you wish me to proceed witb... out of the

record? Alrightm out of the record. On the Order of House

Bills Second Reading, Short Debate on page five of the

Calendar appears House Bil: 558. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi11.O

Clerk O'8rienz eHouse Bill 558, a Bill for an ;ct to amend the

Illinois Export Development Act. Second Reading of tbe

Bill. No Committee âmendments.ef

Speaker Greiman: OAre there anv Floor Amendments?N

Clerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment #lv offered by Representative

Mautino.o

Speaker Greimanz eêThe Gentleman from Bureau, Mr. Mautino, on

Amendment 11.#:

Mautinoz '4Thank you... Thank vou verv much. Mr. Speaker.

Jmendment 21 provides the security and the authorization at

the recommendation of the financial institutions and the

Auditor General for providing for the publicfs knowledge as

it pertains to who receives the granty and loans under the

Illinois Development Authoritv Act. It*s very similar to

the Senate Bill, and I move for its adoption.''
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Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentleman from Bureauv Mr. rlautino. moves

for the adoption of Amendment 1 to House Bill 558. And on

that. the Gentleman from Dupage, Hr. Zccrackenoe'

Hccrackenz Têskill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Greimanz llndicates he'll yield for questions-e'

Nccracken: ''Representatlve. is it correct that tbe... the

information of a financial nature necessarily disclosed in

conducting the audit will remain confidential and not

sublect to the Freedom of Information Act?n

Mautinoz 'zThat*s exactl? correct. When the original legislation

was provided by mvself and former Representative Stufflev

there was a... ''

Mccrackenz Rspeaker, could we have some order? I canet bear

himo/

Speaker Greiman: OYes. Please give the Gentleman your attention.

Members will be in their seat. Those not autborized to be

on the floor shall withdraw from the floor. If vou are not

authorized to be on tbe floor, witbdraw from the floor.

Proceed, Sir.e'

Mautinoz f#Basically, what tbis âmendment does, removes the

amendatory provision specifying that information to be

included in the Auditor General audits of the Illinois

Export Development Autbority eliminates that language that

provided for secrecy into Who received those loans, et

cetera, which was an oversight when the original

Iegistation passed in 1984. This is the information

necessarv by the Auditor Generales examiners. lt wi11 not

go into the financial details of the individual companye

and it will keep those patents... those patents under the

secrecv provisione':

Mccrackenl ''SOT for the record. the information of the type

specified ln your Amendment may be considered by the

authority in executive session, not in violation or the
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Mautinoz *Yes.*

Hccracken: ##NoW4 îs there confidentiality of any kind extended to

any of the... anv otber information not specified in vour

âmendment: or is tbe full extent of the confidentialît?

specifîed in tbe Amendment?o

Mautino: Rltes specified in tbe Amendmentv and it's the same

information that provided for any agencv of government

offering grants or Ioans to tbe private sector for auditive

purposes.o

Mccracken: nokay. Tbank Mou./

Speaker Greimanl ''Further discussion? There being nonev the

question isv 'Shall this Amendment be adopted?e Those in

favor sav eave'. those opposed 'no*. ln the opinion of the

Chairv the 'ayese have it. The Amendment#s adopted.

Further Amendments?''

Clerk oeBrienz ONo further Amendments.e

Speaker Greiman: OThird Reading. 0n the order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bitl 560. Mr.

Clerkv read the 3i11.#.

Clerk OeBrîenz lHouse Bi11 580, a Bill for an Act in relation to

transit merchants. Second Reading of the Bill. Ro

Committee Amendments.'e

Speaker Greimanz oAre there anv Floor Amendments?Kz

Clerk o'Brienz RNo Floor Amendmentse*

April 294 198:

Speaker Greiman: nThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 593. Nr.

Henselm de ?ou wish us to proceed with that 3i1l? 0ut of

tbe... out of the record. On the order of House Bills

Second Readingv Short Debate appears House Bill 613. Ms.

Breslin? ..* Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.e'

Elerk O4Brienz T'House Bill 6:3. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Hospital Lkcensing Act. Second Reading of
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the Bi1l. No Committee Amendnents.l

Speaker Greimanl OAre tbere an? Floor Amendments7H

Clerk O'Brien: f'No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz QThird Readinq. on the Order of House Bills

Second Reading. Sbort Debate appears House Bikl 612. Mr.

Steczo, 872. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill. ;4r. Steczo. we#re

advised that there has been a request for a Fiscat Note.

So. you mîght take this out of the record until ?ou get

that. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading, Zhort

oebate appears House Bill 730* Out of the record. On the

Order of House Bills Second Reading. Sbort Dabate appears

Hause Bill 747. Xs. Doederlein, do you uîth to proceed?

Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.e

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill '#;. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Chemical 3afety Act. Second Reading of the d1l1.

Amendment #1 Was adopted in Commîttee.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre there anv Motions with respect to Amendment

#l?e

Clerk ofBrienz RNo Motions filed.'ê

Speaker Greîmanz ''Are there any Floor Aoendments?e

Clerk o'Brien: #1No Floor Amendmentsoo

Speaker Greiman: eThird Reading. 8r. Dunn, for what purpose do

vou seek recognition? 8r. Dunn./

Dunnz OThank you, l4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I rise to request that the appropriate rules be suspended

to waive the posting requîrement so that a1l of tbose Hills

shown on the Ealendar for the Judiciary I Tort Reform

Subcommittee tomorrow morning at 8:00 aom. can be heard

with the other Bills set for this evening at 6:00 pom. &nd

this Notion has noW been cleared with the other side of the

aisle, and I Would request teave to waive this posting

requirement.'ê

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Hacon. llr. Dunn. moves that
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appropriate posting requirements so

that the House 3itls posted for Tort Reform Subcommittee

tomorrow can be heard in tbe Committee scbeduled for this

evening on the Subcommittee on Tort Refora: and' asks

unanimous consent. *r. Quing. the Gentleman from

Livingston, on that request.ê:

Ewing: HMr. Speaker, I didn*t bear. Did John Dunn... said House

3i1t 933? Is that part of that request?e

Speaker Greimanz ONO. he said a11 the Bills posted for tomorrow

could be heard this evening.'l

Ewinqz nAlaybe hees going to do that as a separate Notion.''

Dunnl e'Yes. Yes.e'

Ewing: 'lokav.''

Speaker Greimanl RAlright. 3o, Mr. Dunn... Nr. Mccracken.''

McErackenz RThat*s correctv Speaker. I*d lust like to notirv

everebody. I Had occasion to talk to tbe Sponsors of the

Tort Reform Package. and theyeve agreed to this evening. so

evervone should take notice. There will be no Subcommittee

meeting tomorrow. rhose Bills will be considered tonight.o

Speaker Greimanz ''Mellv îs that correct, that you uere... in

other words, vou don't fînish, you*re not going to go

over until tomorrow. Is that right?/

Mccracken: eThat is correctoe

Speaker Greimanz ''Alrlght.%'

Mccracken: NHe will finish this evening.o

Speaker Greimanl OThen. the Gentleman asks leave of the House to

use the Attendance Roll Call. Leave is granted. Now. Nr.

Dunnv do you have other matters to bring before tbis

House?o

Dunnz ''Yes. ask leave with regard to one additional Bill.

House Bitl 933. Is that correctv Tom? 933+ Hhich was

posted for Judiciary Committee this morning and assigned to

Tort Reform Subcommittee. Ne woutd like to hear that this
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evening. also. So, i would ask that the appropriate rules

be suspended so that House Bill 933 can be beard. Is that

in there also? And... And House 3i11 2062. Representative

Sleteres Bitl, can be heard in Tort Reform Subcommittee

this evening. Request unanimously so to do.n

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman from Macon asks leave to suspend

the posting requirements with respect to House Bill 933 and

2062. So those ma# be beard this evening in Judiciar? I

Subcommittee on Tort Reform. Does the Gentleman have leave

to use the Attendance Roll Catl? hlr. iccrackene''

Hccracken: lHe#re in agreement on 953. Uould the Gentleman just

explain 2062? Has he talked to someone over here about

it?n

Speaker Greiman: DBr. Dunn, Mr. Mccracken wishes an explanation

to 2082.::

Dunnz *Do you wisb clarification about what 1 said?/

Mccracken: e'Alright, I got the word: Speaker. Thank you.e

Dunn: e#House Bill 933... O

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Dunnm you*re on a roll. The Gentleman has

leave to use the Attendance Roll Eall and waive the posting

requirements on those two Bilàs. The Lady from Eook. ;s.

Currie. foc What purpose do you seek recognition? Ns.

Currie?''

Curriel Oled ask leave to suspend posting requirepents so that

House Bill 178, Representative Ropp*s Bil1, which has been

reported ravorably by a Subcommittee. might ae heard in tbe

fult State Government Administration Committee this

afternoon. ândv I would like to waive posting requirements

so that House 3i11s 1832 and 2536, whicb were inadlertentl?

omitted from the posting schedule could be heard this

evenîng at 6100 in the Subcommittee on Equalitv and

Oelivery of State Services.#'

Speaker Greimanl ''Tho Lady from Cook asks teave of the House to
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use the Attendance Ro11 Call to hear the enumerated Bills

tbis evening and this afternoon bv waiving the posting

requirements. There being no objection. the use of the

Attendance Rolt Call to waive the posting. The Gentleman

from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken, for what purpose do ?ou seek

recognition?n

Mccrackenl #u move to waive the posting requirements for House

Resolution 312.*

Speaker Greimanz OSo that that may be heard in tbe Committee on

State Government todav?o

Mccrackenz OThis afternoon. Yes, Sir.''

Speaker Greiman: *Ms. Currie. Yes. Ms. Currie. Alright. Leave

to use the Attendance Roll Call. Leave is graoted. Mr.

Yccracken. On the Order of House Bills Gecond Reading,

Short Debate appears House Bill 863. Mr. Clerk? qs.

Pullen, did you wish to proceed on that 8i11? Ms. Pullen.

No? 0ut of the record. Okay. 0n tbe order of House Bills

Second Reading. Short Debate appears House Bill 99:. dr.

Giglio. 0ut of the record. 0n the order of House Bills...

yesm Mr. Clerk. on 99*. Read the Bi1l.H

Elerk O'Brienz NHouse Bll1 99*, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Liquor Control Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz T'Any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk ofBrien: #'No Floor Amendments.''

Speaker Greimanz RThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill t0l#. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi11. <r. Bowman, therefs a Fiscal Note

request on this Bill and there has been no fiking of a

Fîscal Note. So .wbv don't you take it out of the record.

Alright. 5ut of the record. On the Order of House Bills

Second Readingv Short Debate appears House Bill 1018. Ms.

Cowlishaw? Read the Bill.*
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Clerk O.Brien: OHouse 3ilt 10184 a 6i11 for an Act to amand an

Act creating the Board of Higher Education. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Committee Amendmeots.''

Speaker Greimanz nAre there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brien: HNo Floor Ameodments.ez

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. 0n the order of House 3i11s

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bill 1072. dr.

Clerk? Rr. Gîorgi? Take that out of the record. He*l:

come back to it. 0n the Order of House Bllls Gecond

Readingv Short Debate appears House Bill 1k08. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bil1.e.

Clerk O.Brîenz OHouse Bil1 1:08, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Probate Act. Second Reading of the 3i1t. No Committee

âmendmentsoO

Speaker Greimanz oAre there anv Eommiktee âmendments?n

Clerk O:Brien: eNo Committee Amendmentspl

Sutkerz eMr. Speaker. I*d tike to take tt08 out of the record.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Okay, >r. Sutker. On the Order of House dills

Second Reading, Short Debate appears House Bitl 1109. Do

vou wish to have that read. Nr'. Sutker?''

Sutker: f'I'd like to proceed on House Bî11 :109.N

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Nr. Clerk. read the Bi11.R

Clerk O#Brîen: lHouse Bi11 t109@ a Bill for an Act to alvend an

Act to revîse the 1aw in relation to power of attornev.

Second Reading of the Bilt. No Eommittee Amendments.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Floor Amendments?o

Clerk O'3rienz pFloor Amendment #tv offered bv Representative

Sutker.l

Speaker Greîman: œThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Sutker: on

Amendment #1. Mr. Sutker./

Sutkerz eAmendment #1@ Mr. Speaker. incorporates House Bill L108

and House 8i11 1110 înto ::09 to bring a11 of those öills

uoder one umbrella. Thev essentiallv inctude a11 of the
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this package and were approved for

Short Debatelo

Speaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Sutker. moves for

tbe adoption of âmendment rt to House Bill 1109. And on

thatv is there an# discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage.

Mr. Mccracken./

Mccracken: %#Hi1l the Sponsor yield for seme questions?o

Speaker Greiman: ''Indicates he will.e:

Xccracken: ORepresentative. you no longer need House 3il1s 1t08

and klt0?''

Sutkerz OThat#s cerrect.o

McEracken: ''klould :ou table those as long as this Amendment gets

O n ? O

Sutkerl 'u f this Amendment gets on, I would table 1:08 and tltov

?es.n

Mccracken: ''Thank Hou.o

Speaker Greiman: nAlright. Further discussion? There being

nonev the question is, #Sha1l Amendment vt be adopted?:

Those in ravor saM 'ave'. those opposed enoe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the 'ayes* have it. The Amendment îs

adopted. Further Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrienz @No further Amendments.e'

Speaker Greimanz NThird Reading. Nowv returning to House Bilt

1072. Rr. Clerkv read the Bill.e

Clerk O'Brien: OHouse Bilt 1072, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act concerning fees and salaries. Second Readîng of the

Bill. No Committee Amendments.n

Speaker Greimanz Oxre there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ONo Floor Amendments.R

Speaker Greimanz OThird Reading. on the Order of House ôills

Gecond Reading, Short Debate appears House 8i1l 1308. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi11. Mr. Giorgi, a Fiscal Note has been

required... been requested on this Bi1l4 so perhaps you'd
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like to file a Fiscal Notev and then We can come back to

it. Okay? Turn :r. Giorgi on4 please. Mr. Giorgi.o

Giorgiz TeThe Calendar savs a Fiscal Note has been filed.''

Speaker Greimanz OThevfre checkingv Mr. Giorqi. Weell get back

to you. Representative Breslin in tbe Chairee

Speaker Breslinz /Mr. Clerk, have you made a determination about

the Fiscal Note on 1306? Okay. He.ll take this Bill out

of the record for the moment and get back to it. House

Bill 1319. Out of the record. House 3il1 13514

Representative Cuklerton. Representative Cullerton.

Representative Cutlerton? Clerk. read the Bill. Clerk,

read the Bill. House Bill t351.0

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Bilt :3514 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School fode. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendment #t

was adopted in Commîttee.o

Speaker Breslinz oAre there any Motions filed?o

Elerk O'Brienz ''No Motions filedel

Speaker Breslinz lAre tbere anv Floor Amendments'/

Clerk OeBrienz #'No Floor Amendmentsee'

Speaker Breslinz tlThird Reading. Going to page six on yeur

Calendar under the Order of House Bitls Second Readingv

Short Debate Calendar. The Bill we Just passed over was

House 3ill t306. Hith leave of the Bodyv we will go back

to it. Read the Billv Mr. Clerk, and has the Fiscal Note

been filedzO

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bilt 1306. a Bill for an Act to amend the

State Comptroller*s Act. Second Reading of the Bilt. No

Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Brestinl #êAn? Floor âmendments?N

Clerk O*Brienl #'No Floor Amendments.':

Speaker Breslinz e'And the Fiscal Note?e'

Elerk OeBrienz ofisca: Note is filedee

Speaker Breslinz l'Third Reading. Turning to page six on your
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Second Reading, Short Debate

Ealendar appears House Bill 21T34 Representative

Capparelli. Representative Capparelli. Out of the record.

House 3i11 2175. Representative Capparelli. Representative

Capparelli, do ?ou wish to have these dills heard on

Second? Clerk, read the Bitl. House 3i1l 2tT3. Clerk,

read the Bî11.>

Clerk O'Brienl HHouse 8i11 2173. a Bill for an Act in relation to

certain loans. Second Reading of the 3il1. No Committee

Amendments.fê

Speaker Breslîn: Oàre there any Floor Amendments?e.

Clerk OeBrienz NNo Floor Amendmentso''

Speaker Breslinz ''Third Reading. Now, Ladies and Gentlemen,

we*re going to the Order of House Bills Second Reading on

the Regular Calendar on page six. The first 3iI1 is House

Bill 2, Representative Cullerton. Clerk, read the Bilk.

Out of the record. House Bill 3. 0ut of the record.

House Bill 274 Representative Stern. Represeotative Stern.

Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienz HHouse Bill 274 a Bilt for an ;ct to amend

Sections of the Scbool Code. Secood Reading of the Bi11.

No Committee Amendmentsom

Speaker Breslinz :'Are there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O#Brienz ''No Floor âmendments.O

Speaker 3reslinz OThird Reading. House Bill 46. Out of tbe

record. House Bill ç94 Representative Stange.

Representative Stange. Clerk, read the 3ilt.:'

Clerk Oe3rienl HHouse Bill #9v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Marriage and oissotution of Harriage Act. Second

Reading of the Bi11. &mendment #1 was adopted in

Committee.ê'

Speaker Breslin: 'eAny Notions fited?o

Cterk oeBrienz >No Motions fîted.''

37th Legislative Day

Calendac under House Bills
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Speaker Breslinl %eAnv Floor Amendments?el

Elerk O*Brienl ''No Floor Amendments.o

Speaker 8reslinz ê'Tbird Reading. House Bill 624 Representative

Cullerton. Clerk. read the Bil1.>

Clerk o'Brienl OHouse Bill 62... O

Speaker Breslinz ''Are there anv dotions or Amendments?/

clerk O'Brienl WHouse 3i11 82v a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. Second Reading of tbe Bil1.

Amendment #t was adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Any Motions or Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'No Motions filed.o

Speaker Breslinl ''Any Amendments?'ë

Clerk O'Brienz nFloor Amendment #24 offered bv Rapresentative

Mautino.e

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentaEive Mautinov on âmendment GZ.%'

Mautînoz ''Tbank you ver? much, Nadam Speaker. Amendment k72

addresses a flaw that is in the leqislation. It provides

tbat the inventorv that a retailer and wholesaler has on

band would not be affected by the implementation date.

This an Agreed Apendment with the Sponsor of the

tegislation. i move for its adoptiono''

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

Amendment 22 to House Bill &2. And on that question, the

Gentleman from... tbe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullertonou

Cullerton: RYes, that is correct. agree with Representative

Mautino's Amendment. lt's designed to cover tbe situation

where tberees stock already in inventerv that*s existing at

the time the Act takes effect.e

Speaker Breslinl eThe question is, 'Sba11 Amendment J;2 be

adopted?' Al1 those in favor sa# #aye', al1 those opposed

say enoe. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes* have it,

and the Amendment's adopted. Are there an? further
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Clerk 0*Brien: OFloor Amendment #3v offered by Representative

Mautino.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Xautino.'z

Mautinoz lplease withdraw Amendment #3.*

Speaker Breslinz fq4ithdraw Amendment #3. âre there any further

Amendments?R

Elerk O'Brien: OFloor Amendment fl*, offered bv Representative

dautino./

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Nautinoo/

Mautino: OThank youv Madam Speaker. Amendment 9# addresses the

implementation date changing from basicallv January tst of

#88 to July tst of :88. A six month provision.N

speaker Breslin: e'The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment ## to House Bill 62. And on that question, the

Gentleman rrom oupage, Representative Mccracken./

Mccracken: OThank vouv Madam Speaker. This bas notbing to do

witb tbe efrective date of the legislation. Is that

right?o

Mautinoz NThis has to do wîth the implementation date of the

legistation.''

Mcfrackenz lRightv but not when it becomes lawee

dautinoz œExactty correct.o

Mccrackenz ''Nowf will your Amendment #2: then, protect

inventories up to and inctuding June 30v 1988?/

Mautino: NYes. Sir.o

Mccrackenz lokay. Thank youeo

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Cullecton, on t6e Amandment.':

Eullertonz DYesv I would rise in support of tbe Amendment. 1

would say that 1 was initiallv very reluctant to hold back

this great reform six more months. but Representative

Mautino ks very convincing in explaining to me the need for

certain manufacturers of these cans to have an additional

April 29, 1987
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six months to gear up thekr equipment. So4 onl? because

Representative Mautino is so successful in arguing in

behatf of this Amendment. do I accept it. I appreciate his

efforts. I#d be happy to have it passedoo

Speaker Breslinz HThe questlon is, 'Shall Amendment ## be

adopted?* Representative Dautino...

Mautinoz eAfter the Amendment, I#d like to nake a comment. After

the voting.e

Speaker Breslin: lokay. The question is# eshall Amendment ## be

adapted?* A11 those in favor say *ave'v a11 tbose opposed

sav eno'. In the opinion of the Chairv the eayes: have it.

TNe Amendment is adopted. Are there any further

Amendmentsze

Clerk O#Brien: ONo further Amendments.l:

Speaker Hrestinz RThîs Billv Representatîve Cullerton. has a

Fiscal Note requested that has not been fited.

Representative Mautino, for what reason do you rise?':

Mautinol 01 would Just like to tbank the Sponsor of this

legislation for being so cooperative in providing for the

necessary Amendments to make everything work. Thank you,

Representative Cullerton.l

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentatiye Mccrackenv did you seek

recognition on the issue of a Fiscal Note? He did not seek

recognition: Representative Cullerton. Sov tbe Bill will

be held on the Order of Second Reading. House Bill &34

Representative Cullerton.e

Eullerton: ''Ravbe Representative McEracken is thinking of another

Bill. r believe I talked to him about this, and 1

indicated... I asked bim if tbev*d look at the Bill, and

since it was drastically amended in Committeev thought

there was no need for a Fiscal Note, so... I mean. the Bill

Just bans the manufactuce of disposable tops on cans in

Illinois after June 30th4 1988: and there*s probably no
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need for a Fiscal Note. I thought that we had that

understanding. we donet, then maybe there's some new

rules.o

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Mccracken.'ê

#ccracken: Nhlv staff has looked at the Bill as amended and

wil1... he*s right. I was thinking of anotber Bill. Heell

withdraw the Fiscak Note request.e

Speaker Brestinz lver? good. Mr. Clerkv withdraw the Fiscal

Note. And the 8ill can now be moved to Third Reading.

House Bill 63, Representative Cullerton. Clerkv read the

Bi11.O

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 63. a Bill fov an Act to amend an Act

to revise the 1a* in relation to coroners. Second

Reading of the Bill. No Committee Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinl OAre there any Motions filed or Amendments

filed?o

Clerk O*3cienl :'No... No Committee Amendments. Amendment 341 lost

in Eommittee. Floor Auendment #2# offered bv

Representative Mccracken.o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Hccracken.o

Mccrackenz Orhe Bitl, as passed Committee, abolished the office

of coroner in anv countv of more than 800.000 in population

and transferred tbose duties to the medical examiner. The

Amendment would require a referendum in order to make that

decision. The referendum can be initiated either by a

county board resolution or a petition bv t0 percent or more

of the registered voters in that county. lf the referendum

were held and was successful in abolishing the office of

coronerv the medical examiner requirements woutd be

retained. And I move its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinz AThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #1 to House Bill 63. And on that question. the

Gentleman frop... that Was Amendment ?)2 to House Bill 63.
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Representative Eullerton, on tbe Amendmente''

Cullertonz GYes. would the Sponsor yield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinl *He indicates he wil1./

Cullertonz HNow. your Amendment would require a county-wide

referendum at the expiration of the term of the current

coroner in the counties tbat this Bill affects. Hould this

referendum be automaticm or would it require some

afrîrmative action b? the county board?e:

Mccracken: H1t Would require action, but it could be either by

ceunt? board resolution or by a petition b? t0 percent or

more or the registered voters.'ê

fullerton: OHOW does this Amendment differ from current law. lf

you know? In other wordsp can*t thîs referendum be... come

about under current law if there was a request b? the

countv board or bv a sufricien: number of petitions to be

signedz Isn't that the current law?e

Mccrackenz OYou know. we... we... vou and I spoke about this a

day or two ago, and I... and said at that time that it

could be done without a change in the law. Candidlv, I

donft know that answerv as 1 reflect on itol

Cullertonz ONormallyv I would say... I would be happv to accept

the Amendment, because if I had some assurance from you

that tbere was goinq to be a referendumv then tbat*s the

best wa? to do it. Rather than have us abolish it b? a

state statute. The problem wasv'and the reason why the

Bill was originally introduced was because... my

understanding was, it was necessarv for the county board to

have taken affirmative action to allow the people to have

the referendum, and the county board members got up and

walked out of the meeting and never voted on the subject.

Maybe Iêm mistaken.#'

Mccrackenz êêNo, that*s not correct.*

Eullertonz ê'Okav. qot tbat from a press report from a localo''
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Mccrackenl ORight. Right./

Cullerton: OThat was inaccurate?n

Mccrackenl ''Cerrect. You are referring to an incident where

countv board memberes walked out when a Motion was made to

appoint to that office. a medical doctor./

Cullerton: '1I see.l

Mccrackenz OThere was not a purported cbange to the medical

examiner system.ê'

Cullertonl 'lSof it's yeur understanding tbat there is... there is

a desire to have a referendum on this sublect matter.l

Mccrackenz ''That*s m: understandingp but I Would not make that

representation as a part of seeking support for the Bi11.':

Cullerten: e%ellv I think thates good enough for me, so 1:11 be

happy to support the Amendment. Madam Speaker? Nadam

Speakerv I would support the Amendment that*s been offered

to m: Bill by Representative MccrackenoH

Speaker 3restinz eThe question is4 *Shal1 Amendment /!2 to House

Bill 63 be adopted?: Al1 those in favor say êaye*. a11

tbose opposed sa@ 'no*. In the opinion of the Ehair, the

*ayes* have it, and tbe Amendtnent is adopted. Are tbere

any further âmendments'o

Clerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #34 offered b? Representative

Mccracken.''

qccrackenz lThank you. dadam Speaker. Floor Amendment 13 would

apply to a1l counties in Iltinois. This same procedure for

determîning the question of whether a county wishes to

switch to a medical examiner, that is, on tbe petition of

10 percent or more of the regîstered voters of the county

in questionv and/or by countv board resolution. The

referendum could be held in any county in the state, and

not Just in counties over 600,000 that do not have medical

examiners. 1 move its adoption.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for tbe adoption of
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that question, the

Gentleman fram Cook, Representative Cullerton.W

Cuàtertonl œokay, Would the Sponsor yield for a question?o

Speaker Breslinz oHe indicates he wi1l.':

Hccracken: OYes.':

Cullerton: ''Now. is it your intent. with Amandment ç34 to knock

out Amendment #2 that you had Just offered?o

Mccrackenz oThat will be the effectv yes.o

Cullertonl ookay. Now, does Amendment #3 applv to all counties,

or is it a1l countîes wbich is a non-home rule?e'

Mccrackenz NThere's no reference to home rule. Therees only one

home rule cauntv in the state. That home rule counLy

already has tbe medical examiner svstem.

Cullertonz eokay. Hell. on this particular Amendment, it goes

reallv way beyond the scope of :he original Bilt. The

original Bi11 was onlv desiqned to affect any county over

&004000v and the reason for that is because as counties get

larger, there*s a greater need for the people to have tbe

right to have a referendum as to uhether or not they want

to abolish the coroner and have a medical examiner. Just

because the office itsekf gets much larger. And indeedv in

Comnittee, âmendment 41 Was offered to have the Bî11 applv

to the wbole state and it was soundl? defeated. Sov I

don't believe that the Coronerse Association. for example,

would in any wav be în favor of this Amendment. and I just

donet think ites neededv and it really goes beyond... way

beyond the scope of mv Amendmentv so... m? Bill, so it... I

Would respectfully indicate that don#t support this

Amendment. I did support Amendment #2. Tbe other tbinq is

that tbis Amendment would knock out Amendment #2T which

1... which vou offered and which I accepted. So for that

reason... Hadam Speaker, for tbat reason I oppose âmendment

#3.*
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Speaker Breslinz œThe Sponsor opposes Amendment ç3. Is there an?

furtber discusskon on this matter? If not, Representative

Mccracken, to closeo/

Mccracken: OThank youv Madam Speaker. I#m asking for a Roll Call

vote on this Amendment, since it4s opposed. In closing,

Iêd like to say this. There *as some controversv regarding

a county board and whether a medical doctor would be

appointed to fill the offîce of coroner. <be Sponsor of

the 3i1l bas indicated tbat his understanding of that event

was that the issue in question was whether a medical

examiner svstem would be adopted by that county board, as

opposed to a coroner. I respectfullv suggest Lo him and to

tbe Flembers of this Bodv that what be interpreted as an

issue of substance, that ism whether a medical examiner

will be the offkcer responsible for the coroner*s duties or

not, was not at issue. Hhat at issue was a decision to

appoint or a decision wbether to appoint a medical doctor

to tbe offîce of coroner. There was no suggestion made by

the Sponsor of that proposal tbat the office Was

ineffectual or that we were in danger of doing a disservice

to the public bv operatinq a coroner svstem. I

respectfull? submit that what he took to be a matter of

substance. in fact, was a potitical issue, which

admittedlyv was somewhat divisive, but againv did not

necessarilv concern itselr with this issue, whicb the...

which tbe Gentleman seeks to effect. It was not an issue

of medical examîner versus coroner. So4 I submit to you

that if the Gentleman feels that this is a good idea for

one countv and it dees require a front door referenduin,

tbat it cannot be done witbout the successful conclusion of

that referendum. If thatês good enough for one county

wbere tbe issue was not' even raised. then it*s good enough

for all counties kn the State or Illineis. Let them
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abolish the coroner system if they choose. Let them go to

a medical examiner svstem if thev choose, and I submit one

following thingz You know, there are other jurîsdictions

in this state where there are a number of unnaturat deaths.

Other Jurlsdictions with higb crime rates. East St. Louis

has a high criae ratev a violent crime rate. That is under

a coroner svstem. as understand it. Peeria has that

same... not maybe as high a ratev but certainlv. a big citv

considerxtion governs that county*s decision whether or not

to go with the coroner skstem. In contrastv I would submit

that tbe suburbs, with some exceptions. are more of a

property crime state. That they do not. in fact. have the

numbers of viotent crime and unnatural death per capita

that other Jurîsdictîons in this state have. So* think

that there is a case to be made for uniform application of

this referendumv and respectfully ask tbat it be

Speaker

adoptedoo

Breslinl ''The question is, *shatl Amendmeot %3 to House

Bil1 63 be adopted?: AIl those in favor vote *ave'. a11

those opposed vote 'no*. Voting open. Representative

dautino, one minute to explain your vote.e

Mautinol' 01 was... Thank vou. Madam Speaker. I uas under the

impression that the coroners throughout the State of

Iltinois were oppesed to this legistation. and the

coroners* Association. I guess that my enoê vote will

reflect the fact that if there is a problem t#ithin one

county. specificallv oupage County that home rule

provîsion, they should have the authoritv within their home

rule provisions to resolve this themselves. I don*t think

it's fair to provide the cost and expenditures of an

election on an issue which does not address anything but

Dupage Countv. And I stand in opposition-o

Speaker Breslinz ''Have akl voted who wish? Representative
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Mccrac.ken, for wbat reason do you rîse?eê

dccracken: *To explain m? vote.N

Speaker Breslin: lone minute to explain vour votev Siroe'

Mcfracken: #*!n response to the Gentleman. This issue conceros

al: of us. It's a referendum which mav or may not be

conducted as eitber 10 percent of the registered voters or

tbe countv board sees fit. It*s a referendum which may or

may not pass. as the voters of that countv see fit. It is

certainly an îssue of general apptication to this state.

If the Sponsor of tbe 3i11 contends that the coroner svstem

is outdated and ineffective and represents a danger to tbe

public safetv, then that certainl? exists in East St.

Louis, Peoria. Rockfordm anv other Jurisdiction in the

state. There is no reason to confuse wqat tbe Gentleman

perceives to be a substance issue witb what. in factm

generates this entire dill. and that was a political

Speaker

?our voteon

Homerz 'eThank youv Madam 3peaker. would urge a11 Nambers who,

outside the Count: of oupage to vote eno' on this Bill. He

haven*t had any contact from any of our coroners. county

boardsm county administrators or other citizens that I4m

aware of that would ask for this authority. Why would we

want to do this when no one out there wants it7 There*s

already a statutory authority to eliminate the ofrice of

coroner in tbose counties that elect to do so without the

creation of the offîce of medical examiner. Tbere*s no

reason to vote for this Amendment. ever: reason to vote

against it4 and I would urge vou to do thatol:

Speaker Brestinl DHave a1l voted who wishz The Elerk will take

the record. On this question, there are *& voting *aye'v

57 voting eno*, and # voting *present', and the Amendment

dispute.o

Breslînz 'êRepresentative Homer, one minute to explain
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is lost. âre there an? further Amendments?'z

Clerk o'Brienz *No further AmendmentseM

Speaker Brestinz DThird Reading. House Bill &7, Representative

Young. Clerkv read the Bitleo

Clerk O'Brienz RBouse Bill 67. a Bill for an âct to amand the

Code of Criminal Pcocedure. Second Reading of the Bi11.

No Committee Amendments.'?

Speaker Breslinz eAny Floor Amendments?''

Elerk OeBrienz OFloor Amendment fplv offered by Representative

Petka and Homer.o

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Petka.o

Petkaz 'lThank vou, 8adam Chairman. The purpose for this

Amendment is very simple. That is, to ensure that there

would not be a mandated transcrspt at a preliminary hearing

in counties where there has been specifkc orders not to.

The Sponsor agrees with this Amendment. and I would ask for

its adoption.o

Speaker 3reslinz e'The Gentleman bas moved for the adoption of

àmendment ;)1 to House 8i11 63 (sic - 57). And oo tbat

question, is there an? discussion? Hearing no discussion,

the question isv eshall Amendment ft be adoptedz*

Representatîve Cullertonv for what reason do you rise?o

Eullertonl eI didn*t hear the explanation.'.

Speaker Breslinz ''You*re supposed to be listeningv Representative

Eullerton.''

cullerton: e'But, I canet hearoo

Speaker 3reslin: HRepresentative Petka, could ?ou re-explain in

short form what this Amendment does... Sponsor agrees to?d'

Petkal 'zWbat this basicalty does is simply restore the intent of

the 1aw back to the wav it exists right now. That*s really

the bottom line.e

Eullerton: nThank you. Xadam Speakeree

Speaker Breslînl DThe question is* *shall Amendment be
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adopted?' A11 those in favor sav 'aye'v al1 those opposed

sav 'no*. In the opinion of the Chair. tbe *ayes* have it@

and the Amendment is adopted. Are there an# furtber

Amendments?/

Clerk O*Brienl ''Floor Amendment g2, offered by Representative

Petka and Homeroe'

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative... Representative Petkaol

Petkal ''Thank you. again, Madam Chairman. The purpose of tbis

Amendment is simpt? to avoid an unlust result. The Sponsor

does aqree wkth... once again with thîs Amendment, and 1

would urge its adoptiono'l

Speaker Breslinl MThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment f)2 to House Bill 67. And on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question is4

*shatl Amendment *2 be adoptedz* Al1 those in favor sa?

'ayeev al1 those epposed sav *no'. In the opinîon of the

Chair. the *ayes* have it, and tbe Amendment is adopted.

Are there any further Amendmentsze

Cterk o*Brienz *No further Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen. weell now

go back to House Bilts Second Readingm Short Debate

Calendar. Hou:e Bill 2175. Representative Rccracken. it

was understood that there was a Fiscal Note filed on that.

Do you aqree to withdraw tbat Fiscal Note. The Gentleman

indicates that be agrees to withdraw the Fiscal Note.

Rould you read the Bill a second time. Rr. Clerkzo

Cterk o*8rienz OHouse Bilk 21754 a Bi1l ror an Act authorizing

certain loans. Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee

Amendments.f'

Speaker Breslinz OAre there any Ftoor Alnendments?n

Clerk O'Brienz f#No Floor Amendments.D

Speaker Breslin: RThird Reading. Representative Leverenz.

Representative Leverenz. You bad an announcement to makef
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Leverenz: ''Just to remind the Membership the Appropriations i

Eommittee will meet at 6:00 p.m. this evening on three

Bitls.m

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbat is not tisted on tbe Ealendar. Ladies and

Gentlemenv but Appropriations 1... O

Leverenzz :êNo* I find out it is.*

Speaker Breslinz Hls scheduled to meet at 0100 p.m. this evening.

Appropriations 1. Ladies and Gentlemen, we#re now going to

the Order of the Speakeres Table appearing on page 18 on

your Calendar. Under those Bills, Speciat Sublect I4atter

Call for those 3i11s dealing with non-profit organizations.

Page t84 Speaker*s Table. House Resolution 10/.:

Representative Madigan Hilliams. Representative

Williams. I would like you to present House Resolution

104. Does it need to be read, Mr. Clerk? No. Proceedo''

Witliamsz Rokay. First. I*d like to seek leave to have House

Resolution l0G and 163 taken on one Roïl Call.e'

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Williams has asked leave to have

House Resolution 1O& and House Resolution 1&3 discussed and

Aprîl 29@ 1987

heard on one Roll Call. Tbey deat with tbe same sublect

matter. Is there anv objection? Representative 3owman...

has no oblection. Is there any obdection? Hearing none.

the Gentleman has leave. Proceed, Representative

uilliams.e

kitliams: eokav. House Resolutions l0& and l63 both are, what

you call, recommendations to Eongress that thev reconsider

new rules that are being proposed b? the Internal Revenue

Service that affects 50t-(cl3 organizationsf ability to do

various lobbying activîties, partlcularly what*s called

grass roots activity. This Resolutions asked the Eongress

to reconsider the rules tbat have been acted by tbe IRS in

bopes tbat it will allow for tax exempt organizations to

:0
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present practice without being subject to

loss of tbeir tax exempt status and possibly being even

fined back as far as 10 vears. ditb that, I:m... ''

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Williams has asked for the

adoption of House Resolution tG#. And on that questionv

the Gentleman from Dupage, Represantative p:ccrackenoo

Mccrackenz eWi1l the Sponsor yîeld?o

Speaker Breslinz :'He indicates he wil1.1'

8cfracken: o1n factv Representative, tO# and t63 do differ in

some respect, becauïe 1&3 applies specificall? to

charitable organizations, and 10# has more general

application. Is that correct?o

Speaker Breslinz *1 believe that is correct, that they are... :#

Mccrackenz e'And under House Resolution l0G, woutd the Legal

services corporation... strike that. Under the rules

proposed bv the IRS. Would the Legal Services Corporation

be disatlowed from using any of its aonies for lobbyingz'ë

Williamsz Dl'm not reallv sure, because basicallv, I was

principallv sponsor of 163. We#re tcying to move them both

together. 1 do believev though... okav... .'

Mccrackenz Ookay. Let me... me suggest tbis. 8adam

Speaker?e

Speaker Breslinl lproceed.o

dccracken: *1 know We gave leave to do thisv but since tbe

Gentleaan uas more familiar with 1634 l#d ask to divide the

question and take them separatelv./

Speaker Brestinz OThe Gentleman Nas asked for... has made a

Motion to divide the question. Is there any oblection to

that Motion at this point? Hearing no oblection. the

Motîen to divide the question will be honored.

Representative Bowmao, on the questionv the question being

House Resolution 10:.*

Bowmanz OYes. 10*7:1
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Speaker Breslinz 'êYes./

Bowmanz ''Yes. Thank you. Madam Chairman... Speaker, rather,

Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the proposed 1RS rules

closely follow the pattern attempted three vears ago by the

Federal Office of Ranagement and 3udget. 0:8, at that

timem proposed cutting off rederal funds to any

not-for-profit organization that lobbied on social policy,

legislation or agencv appropriations. That lobbving

sanction, known as the OMBA 122 Rulesv were substantially

watered down after Federal and State Legislators intervenad

to defend Iobbying as a useful inforpation service. Two

themes of the 0143 proposal re-emerge in the current IRS

proposal. These are retroactive applicabilkt? in tainting.

Incredibly, the 1RS is proposing tbat the neW rules be

retroactive to 19474 Ladies and Gentlemen, 1977.

retroactive. Anv non-profit agenc: or oon-prafit funding

source such as a private foundation who uses its assets for

lobbying or use their funds or staff For lobbyinq sinca

1977, lose their non-profît status for this entire period.

The tainting concept relates to a1l costs associated with

+Ne annual reports. newsletters. copving equipment that

includes any mention of Billsv enactments or sublect areav

legislative reportsv and even one corner of the materials.

So, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I submit that the

issue is not who is covered or who isn*t covered. but the

basic underlying fairness of the rule that tbey are

proposing that any... any expenditure, whatsoeverv taints

the entire contribution to tbat agencv. 4nd furthermore,

they.re saying that if this occurred at any time since

t977. even if on onk: one occasion, that all the

not-for-profit status would be disaltowed for the enkire

period since 19T7. That is not fair. It doesn*t make anv

difrerence wbo applies to. k4e should adopt House

*2
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Resolution t0#.l

&peaker 3reslinl eRepresentative Mcfrackenm on Resolutîon 104.

Representative McEracken, do vou seek recognition again?ll

Mccrackenz OYes. I doe/

Speaker Breslinz lproceedo/

Mccracken: Osince... Hill the Sponsor vield?n

Speaker Breslinz HHe will.o

Mccrackenz oRepresentative, back to 10#. The... I guess my

question again is. after voueve had time to tbink about it,

do you know whether or not tegal services corporation would

be sublect tbis IRS action?':

Bowman: Dxr. Mccracken, I cannot... absolutelv cannot make that

representation. It is my understanding. however... n

Mcfrackenz ekhoês the Sponsor?o

Bowmanz ##... That this applies to a1l non-proflt organizations,

so unless there is an exception in the IRS Eode that puts

it in a different cateqorv, then I would assume that it

would applvv but can*t absolutely sav that. 1 wasn't

anticipating ?our question. So, I.m sorry donet have a

read? response ror you. rhe point of my remarks,

however... >

Mccrackenl #'okay. Let me ask this, then. Is tbe scope or the

IRS preposed rules limited to those which have federal

funding? That is# that not only woutd they suffer the

possible loss ef tax exempt status, but thev may atso

suffer the loss of federat funding. Is it limited to tax

exempt entities whicb recaive federal funds? Is that... Is

that the scepe of tbe IRS action?/

Bowman: *1 believe som because the 0MB A-122 rules did deal with

tbe broader issue. This is the IRS, and I do not believe

the IRS has it withln the scope of its authority to

withdraw federal support. As much as they may like to in

some cases. thev don't have that within their authoritv.
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So4 I believe it deals only with the tax exempt status.o

Mccrackenl ''Hellv direct ?ou to the second paragraph of Mour

Resolution which providesv in pertinent parte that the

organizations lobbying since 197: would Iose their

non-profit status for this entire period of time with the

threat of losing federat funding. So. my question isv is

it limitedv or is the scope of the IRS action limited to

those wbîch have federal fundinqf in whole or part?n

Bowman: 01 believe that it is a... broadlv construed. I think

the operative word in that clause is the tbreat. the word

fthreat'v that if a not-for-profit organization were to

lose its not-for-profit status. would then be unable to

capture private monies wbich, then. in many cases. are used

as matching monies for federal programs and federal

funding. So# I think tbe intent of that *whereas* clause

relates to those kinds of matching programsee

Mccrackenz ''Hett, thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz OIs there anv further discussîon? Hearing no

furtber discussion. the questîon is4 .shall House...

Representative Mccracken.o

dccrackenz NTo the Bi1t.o

Speaker Breslinl osirv you have already spoken twice on this

issue.o

Mcfrackenz #'No, I haven*t. I asked to dîvide the question. You

divided tbe question. I got another Sponsor. I asked a

question. I will address the Bi11 briefly.e:

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed.n

dccrackenl ''Thank you. 1 believe this comes down a philosophical

issue. and I think it*s thisz Should the taxpayers be

funding paving for special interest lobbyingz Oftentiîaes.

these interests are tnost... most admirable. oftentimes.

they are most controversial. There has been an ongoing

battle between the legal services corporation and tbe

ç#
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Reagan administration which I think is Well-founded. Tbe

question there is, again, should be pavingv as taxpayersv

monev for a group to lobb? the Federal Government? The

Federal Government funds it. The Federa: Government

decides whether it Iives or dies, and the Federal

Government gets lobbied by its own money. It happens down

here a11 too often. It happens in Congress even more. I

think we shoutd oppose the Resolution.l'

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Qilliams. to close.W

Williamsz lBasicallv. Weêve heard the argument. I*d Just move

Ado pass*. I believe this is a fine Resolution. That it

deaks with the purpose of trying to make it still possible

for organizations to have tbeir opinion heard, and that

this is a ver? important sort of basic amendment rights to

have redress or our government. and I do move *do pass*.':

Speaker Breslin: OThe question isv 'Shall House Resotution t04 be

adopted?* A1l those in favor vote *aye*, a1l those opposed

vote *no'. Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wisb? The Elerk

witl take tbe record. - On tbis question, there are 75

voting Taye#, 5# voting *no*, and none voting *present*.

And the House does adopt Resolutîon t0#. Representative

Laurino. it*s too late to be recorded. but the record will

note that, had you voted, you uould like to have voted

eaye*. House Resolution 163. Representative Williams.

Representative Williams.o

Williamsz eYeah. Again. we*ve already beard the explanation of

this Resolution. Itês basically the same. It*s even less

limited than the previous one we*ve Just passed. This is

onev particularlv for qroups in mv districtv and I would

hope that we would be able to give me a favorable Roll Call

based upon the same explanation we#ve just heard. I so

move.o
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Speaker Breslin: oThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Resolution 163. And on that question. is there anv

discussion? Hearing nonem the question is, eshall House

Resolution 163 be adopted? A1l those in favor say *ave'.

a11 those opposed say *noe. In the opinlon of the Chair,

the eayes* have it4 and the Resolution is adopted. Now.

going back te the Regular Order of Call under Speakeres

Table, House Resolution 27. Out of the record. House

Resolution 91, Representative Ronan. Representative Ronan.

Representative Ronan. vou asked that this Resolution be

called? 9#.>

Ronanl ''Thank Mouv Madam Speaker. Yeah. this is House Resolution

@#> Wbat happened that... tNe reason that I*d like to

see the House favorably adopt this Resolution. weeve had a

situation in tbe Illinois Department of Tranportation where

tbere has been a number of serious accidents throughout the

years. I*m aware of one particular incident where a

maintenance employee was killeu about two months ago. and

that reallv spurned the Resolution. Ry attitude is that I

tbink the Department really should be looking at procedures

for protecting its people who work out there on the

highways. They*re very dangerous Jobs, and I#m just urging

the Department to re-establish îts Safetv Council. It*s an

internal mechanismv but include on that council people that

actuallv work in the maintenance capacities and who have

get the background and experience in order to hopefully

establisb procedures to protect those employees. So I move

for the adoption of House Resolution 9#.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ronan has moved for tbe adoption

of House Resolution 9#. And on tbat question, 'the

Gentleman from Dupagev Representative dccrackeno''

Mccrackenz oDoes the Resolution, Representative. provide for

appointpents to the council?o
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Ronan: ''NO. I think the only requirement I bad in the Resolution

was to make sure that they took emplovees from the

department who Work in the mainteoance section. So that

they have on-line employees.fê

Mccrackenl ''Okay. Thank vou.e

Speaker Breslin: f'There beîng no further discussion. the question

is4 'Shall House Resolution 94 be adopted?* A1l those in

favor sav *ave*. a11 those opposed say *no.. In the

opinion or the Chair. the *ayes* have it4 and the Amendment

is... and the Resolution is adopted. House Bills Second...

Seoate 3i1ls Second Readinq, page 16 on the Calendar. lsic

-  Senate Bill 1#11 Representative Dunn.n

Dunnz 'eThank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think Representative Barnes actually wants to

table an Amendment firsk before we proceedm bere.4;

Speaker Breslinl ''Representative Barnes. Representative Darnesoo

Barnesz 'eMadam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House. First

of a114 we find that we have to table Committee Amendment

#1./

Speaker Breslinz ''The Lady has moved to table Committee Amendment

#l. And on that question, is there any discussion?

Hearing none. the question is. 'Shall Amendment #t...

Committee Amendment 11 be tabled?: Al1 those in favor sa?

eaye'. a1l those opposed sav *no*. In the opinion of the

Chairf the 'ayes: have it* and Committee Amendment AL is

tabled. Are there any furtber Amendments. Mr. Clerk?n

Clerk O.Brienz e.Floor Amendment /2 and 3 were Withdrawn. Floor

Amendment #:, offered by Representative Barnes and nunno/

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Dunn.l'

ounnz ''Thank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. In short. this is a Senate Bill which bas been

hustled over here to put this Amendment on because we have

a mandate from the Federal Government to enact this

*1
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compliance requirement in the area of child support or we

will lose 21 millioa dotlars in federal support pavments.

... requirement in the area of child support Where ue will

lose 21 million dollars. The requirement is lousy. the

Amendment îs lousy, but the price tag is 21 million

dollars, and itês ?our choice. You either vote to... to

capture 21 miltion doltars and vote for a bad Amendment: or

you vote to kill the Amendment and you lose 21 million

dollars, and the Department of Public Aid wants you to vote

to capture tbe monev.#:

Speaker Breslin: S'Representative ounn has reluctantly Inoved to

adopt Amendment u* to Genate 3il1 t#t. And on that

question, tbe Lad: from Cook, Representative Pullen.o

Pullenl Rl'd like to ask the Sponsor a question, please.'?

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Dunn.'.

Pullen: HWould the Gentleman ptease tell us what tbis bad

Amendment does?e

Dunnz ''The bad âmendment... tbe bad Amendment provîdes that each

child support payment which is an order by the court. In

other wordsv tbe court orders 25 dollars a week child

support payments to be made, each one of those 25 dollar

pavments shall be a judgment agaànst the payor, and that

has nothing to do with whetber therees an arrearage or

whether the current child support pavments shall a1l be a

judgment. So, whoever pays chîld support will have

Judgments entered against tbem. and to get them releasedv

they must go to the paveev t6e ex-spouse, and obtain a

release or go to the source of payments, the circuit cterk,

and provide some satisfactorv evidence to uhoever thev have

to deal with after thev have made pavments. ànd of course,

it will be a very difficult matter to enforce. The

realtors are not happy, the... none of the bar associations

are happym 1:m not happy. I*m not happy especiall? with the
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Federal Government, that says doing this will get us 21

million dollars which we'd otberwise lose in the form of a

penalty to tbe Department of Public Aid and... ADC

pavpents./

Pullenl HCould the Gentleman perhaps estimate how manv laillions

of dellars this is going to cost in additionat court costs

to the taxpayers every Hear?''

Dunnz olt's ver? difficult to estimate, because 1*m not famitiar

with torren ... system in Cook County about how titles are

searched, but I know a little bit about downstate. Hhen

someone sells a house, there will be an abstract of title

brought to datev and the abstractor will be required to go

to the circuit clerk's office in every instanca to check to

see if their child support order is entered and what the

balance and the arrearage isv and thev aren*t going to do

that for free. So, everg time a piece of real estate

changes hands. therees going to be a cost which. in mv

view. Witl not be incrementaï. It will be quite Large, and

Lord only knowsv the cost state-wide might exceed this

federal penalty, but I don#t know thatl''

Pullen: lcan Mou tell us wbat the experience is in other states?

Are there other states that have fallen for this mandate?4'

Dunoz 1:1... I donêt know. Al1 I know about the mandate is that

in t9B#4 there were eight federal pandates that were

imposed upon us b? the Federal Govermaent, and last falt.

it's py understandiog that United States Senator Bradley

from New Jersey concocted this mandate and had it enacted

into law, and instead of the other eight mandates. gave us

at least a two Mear time frame în which to comply or suffer

a penaltk. This latecoming mandate was tied into the time

frame with the other eight mandates, and so4 we have a Ma?

1 deadline. If this 8i11 is not 1aw by May 1. the State of

Iltinois stands to lose 21 million dollars in federal
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support./

Pullen: oThis is not a court order. Is that correct? This is an

âct of Congress tbat we are facing?œ

Dunnz 'u t#s an Act of... ves... n

Pullen: OSometbing like the speed limit 1aw?O

Dunnz e.public Act 50... Public Law 509 and Public Law... 1984

number, I forget. is an Act of congress. That*s

correct.'.

Pullenr HAnd tbe deadline for a11 states is Nay tst, but you

don*t know what... e:

Dunnz HMa? 14 1987. I believe. Well, the deadline wîtl vary from

state to state because it's articulated in a conveluted wav

that boils doun to sometbinq like four months after the

opening day or a Legislative Session which commenced after

the effective date of the law. In the case of Illinois.

it*s dav t, 1987.::

Pullenz Dcould I just ask for a little more clarification as to

what the Amendment does. Is it Iav understanding that a

child support order. under this Amendmentv if ue were to

adopt this and not to defy the Federal Government and tetl

them that the?ere wrong, that if every child support order

would be a Judgment against tbe person who is ordered to

? Z V * * * 0

Dunnl ê'That's correctw''

Pullenz OAnd that he would have to show that he had paid it in

order to get the judgment released respecting any of...

respecting clear title to anv of his property.o

ounnz 'G think you grasp the problem exactl?. Eacb weekly or

each monthly installment becomes a new judgment, and to get

it released, you go to the circuit clerk's office - or vour

abstractor does - and get whatever the abstractor will

require, a certified copy of the pavment record, and wben

vou#ve done that. by the time you get that back to the
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abstractor and it's two weeks later and voufre read? to

close again or two more payments and two more Judgments and

you start over. lt*s going to be very, vec9 difficuït.

Ites a goofy Handate. There*s just no doubt about that.

and mavbe it will be unwound at some point. but I think

that the issue is clear and skmple, that the price tag for

failure to act is million dollars. And ilay is the

deadline. So it bas... /

Pulten: oTwenty-one pieces of silvero/

Dunn: plhis is a Senate Amendmentv also. This Bill has to go

back to the Senate for concurrence shoutd this Amendment be

adoptedel

Dunnz eRepresentative Barnes, to closeoo

Barnesl lThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In closing, I uould like to point out tbat the

Illinois Bar Association, the Chicago Bar Association and

the real estate attorneys have met ror over a week on thisv

and this is an Agreed Amendment. 1 would urge for its

passage./

Speaker Breslinz DThe question is. 'Shall Amendment #& to House

Bill 1A1 lsic - Senate Bill tltl be adopted?* A1l those in

favor say 'aye', a1l those opposed sa? eno*. In the

opinion of the Chair. the eaves* have it@ and the Amendment

is adopted. àre there any further zglendments?e

Clerk o'Brienz ##No further Amendments.n

Speaker Breslinz OThird Reading. Ladies and Gentlemen. we are

preparing to adjourn. Are there any Resolutions? Agreed

Resolutionsle

Clerk O:Brienl eHouse... House Joint Resolution 63T offered bk

Representative Eurran. House Resolution 3134 McNamara;

31#* lqcNamara; 3154 Johnson; 316 Peterson and Pedersen;

317. Piel; 318. Panayotovich - et a1.n

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative hlatilevicb. Representative
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Ratilevich.O

Matilevicbt Or4adam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

80th sides of the aisle have examined the Resolutions.

The? are agreedv and I move the adoption of the âgreed

Resolutions.o

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of tNe

Agreed Resolutions. Al1 those in favor say *aye*, a11

those opposed say *no'. In the opinion of the Cnaîr. the

'ayes* have itf and the Agreed Resolutioos are adopted.

General Resolutions.''

Clerk oeBrient 'eHouse Joint Resolution 62, offered bg

Representative McAuliffe; and House Resolution 312, offered

by Representative Daniels.l

Speaker Breslinz eAnnouncements. Representative Hurf.e

Huffz NThank vouv Madam Chairman. The Select Committee on Local

School District Reorganization meeting has been cancelledoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Currie. Announcements.

Representative Currie. An announcementoe

Currie: l'Tbis is not an announcement. but a request to waive the

posting requirements so Representative Kirkland*s Billv

House Bill 2339, can be heard in the State Government

Administration Committee this afternoon at 2:00. I believe

he's cleared tbe request with his Minoritv Spokesman.-

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lady bas moved that the posting rutes be

suspended so that House Bill 2339 can be heard in State

Government Administration today. Are there any objections?

Hearing none, the posting rules are waived. Representative

kolfv for an announcement. Representative Holfo/

golfz HThank vou. iadam Spaaker. For purposes of an

announcement. The Personnel and Pensions Committee wi1l

meet at *z00 this afternoon in Room D-1.R

Speaker Brestinz e'Representative Terzich. for an announcement-o

Terzich: eYes, Kadam Speaker. like to waive the posting
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requirements on House Bill 2228, whicb is presently in tbe

Executive Eommittee. and I#d like to waive so could

be heard in the Veterans* Subcommittee this evening at 6100

p.m*W '

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman has aoved that House

Resolutione.. House Bill 2228 can be heard in the Veterans:

Subcommittee tonight io tbe... of the Executîve Committee.

Is tbere any objection? Representative... No oblection

being heard, the posting rules are waived. Representative

Shaw, f@r an announcement.t'

Shaw: e'Yes, Madam Speaker. I Just wanted to nlake the

anaouncement that I wilt be showing an HHO film in Room

122-8 immediately... immediately rollowing thfs Session.''

Speaker Breslînl lRepresentative Mccracken. for an announcement.

Representative Parkev for an announcement.e

Parkez '4Thank you. hls. Chairman. I understand that the Local

School Reorganization Committee scheduled ror 8:30 tonight

is supposed to be cancelled. That:s what the Ehairman lust

told me a little while ago. Yetf no announcement*s been

made. and if, in fact. that is going to happenm then... Did

thev announce that alreadv7'?

Speaker Breslinz OHho's the Chairman?n

Parke; #'Mr. Huff... Representative Huff.e

Speaker Breslin: ''Mr. Huff Just said it was cancelledoe'

Parkez oDid he cancel it?W

Speaker Brestinz ''Yesee

Parke: eThank vou verv much. That*s a1l I wanted to clarify.':

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Hoffmanf for an announcement.

Representative Hoffman, for an announcementol:

Hoffmanz '4Tbank Mouv Madam Speaker. Due to the movement of

legislation to be heard in a Hednesday Revenue Committee to

a Subcommîttee on Tuesdav evening at 8100 p.m., I talked

witb tbe Chairmanv and I*d like to Waive the seven da?
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posting requirement so tbat House Bill 167: could be heard

in the appropriate Subcommittee at 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday

evening.e

Speaker Breslinz OYou bave beard the Gentleman*s Motion on House

Bill 167#. Is there any objection? Hearîng none, the

posting rule is waived. Eomoittee on Assignments.

Committee on Assîgnments. I see. The General Resolutions

have been sent to the Eonmittee on Assignments. Ladies and

Gentlemen. we have a speciat Death Resolution that will be

read. At which time we *i11 stand in adlournment. Kr.

Clerk, read the Resolution.e

Clerk Leone: œHouse Resolution 2084 offered by Representative

Barger. Hhereasm the Members of this Assemblv were

saddened to learn of the death of a former State

Representative, Bernard C. Prutinskim wbo represented the

27th District in the lllinois House from 1950 to t95#; and

whereasm many in Cbicago will long remember him for belping

save that citvês St. Stanislaus Kostka Catholîc Church. an

historic landmarkv from destruction by devising a way to

reroute the Kennedy Expressway around it1 and uhereas, Mr.

Prutinski was born in Chicago on June 7. t906, receiving

bis education througb the parochial and public schools

there and attending Lewis Institute and Armeur Institute in

civil Engineering, wbich becmne his chosen occupatîon in

life; and whereas, in 1928. Bernard Prutinski married Heten

R. Gierzynski and the couple had three childrenv Bernard.

Joseph and Grace Ann, al1 of whom survive; and whereas,

after serving in the 76th and 78th lsic - 67kh and 68th)

General Assemblies. Mr. Prutinski went on to be elected

alderman or Cbicago's 32nd Nard on tNe north side, a

position he held from 1955 to 1959: and whereasm in

addition to his dedicated work as a public servant both on

the state and local levels, Bernard Prutinski also was an
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active community leader as a member of numerous civic and

fraternal organizations; therefore. be it resolved by the

House of Representatîves of tbe 85th General Assemblv of

the State of lllinois. that we express our sorrow at the

death of former State Representative and former Chicago

Alderman Bernard C. Prucinski. and further express our

heartfelt sympath? to his family, and oe further

resolved that suitable copies of this Preamble and

Resolution be presented to them, and as a further

indication of our sorrow, the House will stand adlourned.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Barger-''

Bargerz nTbank you, Fladam Speaker. I doubt very much that anvone

here remembers rlr. Prutinski. He served here 30 to 33

vears agov but this request was brought to my atteotion by

the persons who are working at the Parkwav Terrace Nursing

Home in Nheatonv where Mr+ Prutinski spent the last few

vears. The tadies working there said that they had adopted

bim as a member of tbeir famîlyv he was such a wonderful

person. and that it was such a pleasure to have had him

there to help keep up the spirits of the people in that

situation. I feet tbat we a1l are honored by having been

allowed to serve in the same House where he served so many

years ago. I would tike to ask that al1 of the names or

the dembers of the House be added as Cosponsors to this

Resolution.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman moves that all Members be added

to this Resolution. Hearing no oblectionv the Gentleman

bas leave. Representative Barger bas moved the adoption of

tbe Death Resotutionm and allowing one minute for

Perfunctorv Session, this House wilt stand adlourned in

honor of the former Representative. A1l those in favor say

'aye'. a11 those opposed say 'nay*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the *ayes? have it4 and this House stands adjourned
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until 2:00 tomorrow.o

Eterk o*Brienl e'Senate Bills First Reading. Senate 3i11 G2,

offered b? Representative Pielv a Bill for an Act to amend

the Prairie State 2000 Authority Act. First Reading of tbe

Bill. Senate Bill 2014 Homer, a Bilt for an Act to amend

the Illinois Controlled Substance Act. First Reading of

the 3i11. Committee Report. Representative Laurino.

Chairman of the Committee on Insurance. to whkch tbe

following Bills were referred, action taken April 28. t987,

reported the saae back with the following recommendationsz

edo pass' House Bill 1592, 2#53 and 26051 *do pass Consent

Calendare House Bill 1871 *do pass as amended Consent

Calendar: House Bi11 :2221 *do pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar: House Bilt l2# and 1717; *lnterim Study Calendar:

House Bitls 751v t49t4 2:*3 and 2*91. Being no further

business. the House noW stands adlourned.e

April 29. 1987
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HB-0027 SECOND READING
H:-00#9 SECOND READING
HB-0O62 SECOND READING
H8-0062 HELD ON ZECOND
H3-0063 SECOND READING
HB-00&7 SECOND READING
BB-0088 SECOND READING
H3-0039 SECOND READING
HB-010ô SECOND READING
HB-01;2 SECOND READING
H3-0t8t SECOND READING
HB-02*6 SECOND READING
HB-02#8 SECOND READING
H8-0272 SECOND READING
HB-035t SECORD READING
88-0396 SECOND READING
H:-O#0& SECOND READING
HB-0#25 SECOND READING
HB-0##3 SECOND READING
82-0*57 SECOND READING
H8-0507 SECOND READING
HB-G509 GECOND READING
H3-05t6 SECOND READING
H8-0558 SECORD READING
HB-05&0 SECOND READING
HB-0&13 SECOND READING
HB-07&7 SECOND READING
HB-099# SECOND READING
HB-l0t8 SECOND READING
HB-1072 SECOND READING
HB-ll08 SECOND READING
HB-l103 OUT OF RECORD
H3-1109 SEEOND READING
HB-1306 SECOND READING
HB-l35l SECOND READING
HB-2t73 SECOND READING
HB-et75 SECOND READING
SB-01#t SEEOND READING
S3-Ol#t REEALLED
S3-0t*t OUT OF RECORD
HR-009# RESOLUTIDN OFFERED
HR-0l01 RESOLUTION OFFE:ED
HR-0l63 RESOLUTION OFFERED
HR-02O8 RESOLUTION OFFERED
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